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WATTING FOR TIDINGS. IViOULD BE QUEER--
r rj. L. HcDAMELy

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,MSAlscujtux pwbe
Makes the food more detldoixs and wnoiesome

THE ROBERTS CASE.

71 BROAD STREET 13 HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS. ,
My Specialties are Floor, Heat and Coffee. I have the List

10c Coffee jon ever saw,
My Snow Drift, Star nod Admiral Flour stand at tbe head.

Buy either of these brands and jou will be pleased with vur
bargain.

I have tbe largest and best eleeJ rtock of Ctrooerie in New
Bern, and 1 can save you money.

Everything Gnaranteed as Repjeseoted.
Good Stables .Free,

J. L. McDaniel,
71 II ROAD STREET.

Fall - Reminders I
For Fall Shopping
At Daffy's Store.

We have as fine a showing in every department of our store as yon
can find in any House in North Carolina. We buy largely and always from
first hands. Therefore you save that
to charge.

Dress Goods.
In our Tlress Goods Depaitneat you

can always get suited.
Beautiful Worsted Dress Goods at 10c.

any color, any style.
36 inch fancy figured Wool Dres

t)Kd tbat others charge 23c for, we sell
then at 20c.

All wool Covert Clolhf, 80 inches wide
beautiful for a coat nit at 25c.

In fact we can show you the best line
of 25c goods in city.

In better grades, all wool Venetians,
Covert Cloths, Camel's Hair Ferge, Hen-- 1

riettas, nam serge, in fact any tiling '

in this line to luit tbe roott fastidious.

Dress Trimmings.
In our line of Drees Trimmings we

are sure we have what yon may want.

Dress Linings.
Our Lining Slock is full to overflow- -

In g. You do not have to look elsewhere
for your lining when you buy a dress
here.

Capes.
In Capes we have the most complete

stock we ever bad, both In plush and
cloth ftom 60c to $10 00. Any style you
pi ay wish.

Big varieties, rare qualities and

1

Advanced BrltUfc on sUmberVey and

Udyxmlth. The flan ofCampaigu.

Lohdoh, r'acember 5. General Me

thuen, It 1 reported, will resume his ad
vance tomorrow in personal command of

column, from which It seems that hi
wound is ooly slight. His delay la ax--
plained partly by the need of bringing

mora ammunition and concentrating
large supplies for Klmberley. The Boer

in farce only six mile north of the
Modder river.

The two relief expedition now In

progress toward Klmberley and Lady
. K-- .,h ,(,.

general acheme for invasion of the Boer
republic. When Klmberley it relieved,
most of It Inhabitants will go south, and

will become an advanced bias for the
Invasion of the Free State.

The advance on Dloemfontein from
Kimberley wih withdraw the Free State
Invader from Cape Colony. Menaced

the rear by General Methuen, It is ex-

pected they will retire north, closely
followed by tkneral Galacre,

Similarly Ih relief of Udyamith will
the beginning of the Natal campaign

Whether the main line of invasion will
continued through Natal remain to
een. The Natal operations will be

directly against the Transvaal Boers. It
possible that a defeat of General Jou-bert- 't

force would be followed by an in
vasion of the Transvaal, not from the
Orange Free State, as originally Intend

but from Natal.
Any moment may develop news of the

greatest importance from Natal. Gen-

eral Buller, for the operation of forcjng
Togela river, must now have nearly

34,000 men available. It mutt not neces-

sarily be assumed that all these will te
concentrated at f'olenso. Buller may

attempt what General Methuen said was
impossible, to outflank the Boers. Me

may feint at many places, but the actual
point at which he crosses may be that at
which h finds tbe Boers least guarded.

Joabert is reported to have strength
eued both his right and left tUnki in

preparation for tactics like ihee; but it

no mains follows tbat he w.m'.il lit
)e to frustrate them. The Boer pusi

tlon on the Tugela has been mad; ex

ceedtngly strong as against any fro it
attack. The character of the country
al-t- larirely helps Joubert's plant. The-- I

Boers are repined in great numbers at
Grobler's Kloof and elsewhere around
Colenso

From the British polut of view it is
hoped that tbe Boers will stand and
await attack in a given position. Should
they spread themielves In mobile bo lies

miles aloag the courgp of the Tugela,
would result in something like guerril-

la warfare.
The Boers are said to be confident of

capturing La iysmith soon unless their
line can bo turned. The conflict will be
deaperate and will tax General Buller's
resources.

BRITISH OPINION.

EnjfUsn Papirt Discuss Ths President'

Loydos, Dec. 8. All the morning pa
per have editorial upon President Mc--
Klnley s Message to Congress

The Dally Telegraph says; "What dif
ferentlatet tha present from patt me

sagas Is tv all but formal admission that
the United State haa been drawn Into
the eldle of Eastern politics."

The Dally Mali say: Commercial ex
pansion Is the dominant note of the Mes

age. snipping suosimes , are plainly
hinted at. If Congrats carries these Into

Sect British ship owner and ahlpplng
firms wlU have to break through all ring
aod enter npon a new epoch of enter
Brief.

Tha Standard,. aysj "The reference
'Entangling alllanoea, wonld probably

have been omitted if a certain speech at
Leicester has hot been delivered. Probe

Mr. McKlnley's party and most
AmeTtoana who are affected with Indus
trial Interest are most anxlout to pro
mot oloaer relation with Great Britain,
but the Irish voters And the antl-exp- aa

stonlsl hav to be considered." :
.

-

The Dally Chronicle, says: "Toward
Germany, Mr. McSInley's friendly ex--
preaslon havsflalte a not worthy em

phasls and, if hi tone Is a shade cooler
with reference to this country, w owe It
to the unlucky exaggeration of Mr.
Chamberlata,"- - ''"S.;-- .

Doubtful About Aftftaaldo, - -
Washuiotok, Leo. A Uelatlye to the

rumor front Hongkong that Agulnaldo
la willing to surrender It United State
Consul WUdmaa, at Manila. It If learned
that thragh the Consul, himself has
cherished that belief for som months

Pi government her hu been with

"S awurance of ihe soundness of
hi conclusion. ','"f. Wlldmsn Is Hot tb enly olTlclal

Wresenilo$ the UalieJ State In tl
rr Em1 wB0 M .wlpraaawJ Oonnd.uce
,a fcU 'nV ,' P ft-'-

-s u... ' . ia,r,","a '

. , ri !. i

believed to be nothing more than a re--
vlval of some ethe old rumors.

nasai i

Mr, J. Sheer, Bedalla, Mo., ved hi
child s life by On Minute Cough Cure
Doctors bad given bar np to die with
croup. li s an Infallible cure for coughs
Colds, grlppo, pnf umonla, bronchitis an

throat tnii lunf !riiMa Kelltves st
ch F a -

If tfie Act for the Anfust Election

i Should be Repealed. '

his
Repnblleaa Talk aa the Asseadtttat

Salary ef Theephilns While,
Partli ' field Hat.' Cralff np

Law Ttst Pension War- - , are
, raata. School Fuel.

Rauuoh, December . It i quite
amusing to bear a Republican official

hsr say be believed the Democrats
wouldjo the Legislature next Jane, re-

peal the act providing for an election
next August on the constitutional
amendment. , Little ia he aware of tbe U
temper of the Democrats as lot tbl par
tlcolar question. Tbe Republican went
on to Mjr that while there was no rlolent
opposition to tbe amendment, yet there
was an earnest and Increasing feeling of In
aversion to It.

It appear to be attorned by Demo-

cratic leader that the machine Popu-list- s,

among when are of coarse Sena-

tor
be

Butler and ex Congressmen Harry
Skinner, will fight the franchise amend-

ment.
be

In fact, It is said that Sens tor be
Boiler's support of it would reaHy have
been cosllj to tbe Democrats and lost is
them votes. It is taken for granted
that Skinner will be pronounced, in
fact, extreme in bis opposition. Tbe
machine Populists will make great dais ed,
of tbe Republicans if tbey see an open-

ing.
It was whispered around the public

building tbat the Supreme Court would the
decide that Theophilus While, lord high
admiral of the State's oyster fleet, was

entitled to 73 a month salary, and not
to tbe entire $3,800 which the Legisla-

ture this year fixed as tbe pay of the
seren oyster inspectors it crented.
' It was said today that when the attor-

neys spoke to Judge Pinion ton at
Charleston Sunday night about the Su-

preme Court's decision In the
case, he remarked thai

while the decision was bad law, it seem-

ed
by

that ho must defer to It. This U t a
pretty sharp bit at the elasticity of Hoke

t Henderson.
Kaleigu people now own most of tbe

stock in the Portis gold mine, which is

on the border between Nash and Frank-

lin counties. The mine has been oper
ted more or '.est regularly for 60 years.

The new owners hare put In a 15 stamp
mill. The ore Is crushed and there Is

also tluicd washing. It is now proposed
to pnt in a hydraulic plant, as a fall of
10) feet has been secured. The ore body for
is large and t'ie shafts are hence shallow, it
the deepest being only 30 feet.

There Is necessarily much interest as

to what the Supreme Court will decide
as to the constitutionality of the Craig
"domestication" law. It come up in a

' case of a telephone company from Dur
ham. Some persons say tbe court will
declare that a Legislature cannot fly in

the face of a Federal provision for cases
in the Federal Courts. Other say that
the company by domesticating surrend
ered all its lights in that direction:, and
tbat the court wKl so declare, and add
that' the court will view the matter frem
the populur standpoint. It Is said tbat
there was some talk of letting the Craig
law in a more direct and stronger way,
by having tome Insurance company not
now doing basinets in this State apply
for license and when refused it put tbe
matter la the court.

The State Auditor had tbe pension
warrant ready for mailing, yesterday,
but the State 'Treasurer, asked hltn to
hold them Until December 15th, in order
to give time for money to coma In. In
1807 tbe warrants were mailed December
1st, but last year, at ths Instance of the
Treasurer, they were not sent out until
December ISta. The Treasurer sai l to. to
days "The warrants eggrrg iletllD.tJO

; Lait year, though they wore not sent out
notit tbe middle of December, 00 per 11
cent, of them came to ths Treasury for
payment By tbs end of the month. The

beriff cannot settle December 1st for the
:; 1893 taxes." v; d V ':

- - Tu. Treasurer was asked when hl
would pay the 1100,000 appropriated to

' th public schools of lb general fond,
and replied: ; whenever Ins' money

- ones I will pay."1

There was, at ststeJ recently, $183,000

balance In the Treasury on December 1

188. The expenditure for lha year
ndad November 801at were to heavy

as loose op ibis $183,030 and also to
exceed 'b fiscal year' receipts by $19,
0 K, making a total of $201,000. "t ;

c.i :. Issued a Free Pass.- -

IUi.aioB. Deo. B An opinion wa
tifcnrif1 Atmm h ilia ffnrth PapAlIn Rn

.m. ,'. kMrft,.. ih. un,.r 1

vallwav llabl. to ih. t imM.in, a fl.a

ri rnvi..nt... im.
Rt.t Th.Ca..wnt .r,rjl
fmmnrk. .nni th. R.h. ,.u.

.r beln th.r. f .1.1.. .
free pass to t. N. H.llyburton while he,
was door keeper of the House of the "
North Caro'lu I eglslatur In 1807. I'

Th Pnnth.rA r.tlwi. h.. Kf..:j
had to pty a similar fine for this offense.

Bubonic Plajue.'
Ki.tuiTo), J., Novsrr.ker 18. Paassa

(?"-- from the west coast of foolh Amv-karr- j

urtta omlaout outlook In Con
nectlon with tli-- i sprssd of the tubonlo
pla(;uo. Tlnrs tfiil little doubt that
the fi'lil !in c I. i!i.w!r but ili'srli'v work-

ing we in ar I :n .' n h A 1 eric a.

Meet la Contention. Aad Denounce

The American Tobacco Co.

Plan ta OkUIn Rallef. Board of
Agrlealtare Meats, Fersoaal

Eaeeaater Between Settle
aad Danean. Private

Sekeel Itatlitle
Rsxtioa, December North

Carolina Tobacco Grower' Convention
to orier by Commissioner

Afrloultur Pattern. He said the
uniititrtii of saiTatls.s wm aM1Iasp an1 Ih....- -
problems confronting tbe tobacco In
dustry very serious. Tbe crop of 1890

sold for about 30 per cent less than sir of
ears before. The price of tobacco is in

lower, while the production Is smaller, 33
and there i no decrease in the demand In
So the price does not follow the nsual
laws of supply and demand. Joel B.

Philips, of Nash, was elected chairman.
James F. Jordan, Who has been in the

tobacco business at Greensboro for six-

teen years, bitterly denounced the
American Tobacco Company, saying
that year by year it forced prices down.
He also denounced the Dukes, of Dur-

ham, saying that they gave to Trinity
College nearly $100,000 of wblch the
farmers had been robbed.

At the night session it was decided to
hold a State convention, with five dele
gates from each county, at Raleigh on
the evening of January 17th. It was
freely said that organisation alone is

Decenary, and tbat then the farmers can
build factories and manufacture tobacco
There was some bint at a secret organi
zation, but this was ridiculed, and it was

declared that the only way to fight tbe
American Tobacco Company was face
to face. It was further said tbat It was
not tbe purpose to arr&y labor against
capital, but to unite as one man against
that company. It was set forth In the
resolutions adopted that tbe price of leaf
tobacco has been se forced down by

the trust as to leave no profit to the
growers,-an- that the purpose of the
State convention Is to devlae a plan to

raise prices. Tbe county meetings to
select delegates sre to be held January
1st

It will take $7,003,000 to handle tbe
crop, but tbe money can be had easily If

the farmers will enter into an iron-cla- d

contract to sell to warehouses established
under their management.

One plan which met with favor is the
establishment ef a warehouse at each
market, this to be managed by two grow
era and two dealers, and to make an ad
vance of 0 cent per hundred on tobacco,
and then hold the latter until there
Is a demand and sell. In other words,
in this way the market can be con
trolled.

The meeting of the board of agricul
lure was presided over by Chairman
Cunningham. Resolutions of sympathy
to J. Bryan Grime In the death of his
wife were adopted. A committee was
appointed to draft resolutions of respect
to the memory of W. A. Dills. The
board audited an account for tbe fitting
up of the court room of the corporation
commission, which Is in the agricultural
building. Tbe session was brief, as there
was an adjournment to the tobacco
grower' convention, which was held in
the capltol.

The Agrloultutal Department's re

ceipts this year have been $59,644, and
expenditures $81,985, excess of expendi
ture $3,840.

Settle arrived from
Asheville yesterday afternoon and about
midnight he and Revenue CoUoctor Dun
can had a fight, In which though blows
were struck, neither wa hit. Tbey were
talking la a hotel oflloe, Duncan sitting
in a ohalr and Settle at a table. Suddenly
Duaoan sprang np and struck at Settle.
The latter was ready for a scrap. He was

vejy cool and palled off his coat. There
are two iloriet about the cause of the
trouble; one that It was personal, the
other that it wa tut remit of a quarrel
about the franchise amendment. There
I no love lost anyway between Settle
and Duncan. There hat "been no making
up and tbe Stat of war continues H. L.

Grant, olerk bf the District pourt, and
Dr. G. Edward Flow, of tbe board of
agrioultnre, kept the cctnbatanta apart.

Oat of th queer sights at the Federal
ourt here (whloh, by the way, look like
a moonshiner' convention) Is a man
dressed In woman's olothlng. H wear
n big black hat, has a moottaohs, wear
a dress mad all in one piece like thai a
child wear; hat white stockings and
heavy brogana,! A kodak fiend would!

go Into rapture over the spectacit tbe t

fellow present. He It wllaat In court..
; The corporation commission today
heard only unimportant Casts, In volrlngi.
alleged overcharge, etc i' i i

The Stale Superintendent of Public
tnstrnotlon I sending out request f ir
lifforoiatloa sis to the nam of all the
private schools, the neat ef tbe prlnol- -

peL the peitoftlee edJresi and the num-

ber of pupils, v '. ' i'''"'' ;
'

Dr. Richard H. Lewis and Col A W.
Shaffer, of the State board ef hsalth,
made a ferr "eomolet taoltarr Inspec
tion of the buildings aod grounds of the

'

Agricultural aod Mechanical College
here and express Ihemtelv pleased
at the state of affair ia this most Impor-

tant par tlcular. -
Prof. W, F. Msssey stick to hi view

that lb fever at lb Normal and Indus,
trlsl College ws du to ths broken
sewsr under tb building and ths sttam
bttcbe ry for germs thers.

NOT MUCH CHANGE.

Both Sides Holding Their Own in South

Africa The Towns Holding Ott
London, Dec. 6 Long dispatchee

were received at the War Office from
General Buller today, but the only parts

tbem made public were a list of lot
a sortie from Ktmbesie? tfrmmber
and a statement from the commander
chief ss to Boer lossee.

There is little doubt that the Oenerai
referred to the forward movement,
which Is now due, and perhaps in opera
tion, but the War Office keeps its seorets
well.

Klmberley was fighting hotly with the
Boers, but was not able to make an im-

pression.
Lsdysmitb, notwithstanding increased

bombardment, was holding its own.
London is cheering itself with rumors

that President Kruger is seriously alarm-
ed about the possibilities of a British In
vasion of the Dutch republics, and is
counselling the abandonment of the
Lad) smith Investment; that General Jou
bert is 111 and has gone hack across the
frontier to recover; that there are Illness
and hunger In the lloer camps, and dis
affection between the Transvaal and
Free Slate burghers, growing out of a
fveline tbat tbe siege has been a failure
and thai the soldiers might be more use
fully employed in the defense of Bloesa- -
fontein.

So long as the Frtre camp of the
British remains quiescent it is tolerably
certain that Ladysmiih is not In tbe
direst straits, for there is communication
between Frcre and Ladysmiih by Bearch

lihta and runners. Any advance for
the relief of the latter place would mean

bard fighting, as it is known hat tbe
Boers have strongly fortified tbe hills
between Ladysmith and Colenso.

The fact that the Boers are not weak
ening in front of Kimberley is important
as showing their strength,

Great efforts are being made to reduce
Mafekiog. An additional Boer force,

with heavy guns, has started to co oper
ate in the siege. There Is loine hope of
relief coming to Baden-l'owel- l, not
from the south, which just now looks
Impracticable but from tbe north. Four
armored trains, it is reported, are run
ning down from Buluwayo.

THEY LIKE US NOW.

Friendly Tone of Germany Due to Presi-

dent HcKlnley's Message.

Berlin, December 6 The German
Government and press almost unani
mously welcome President McKlnley's
message to Congress.

Even the agrarian papers, almost al
ways apposed to things Americau grudg
ingly say that tbe message is fair and
honest. Tbe drift of private comment is
tbe same. Ia tbe lobby of the Reichstag
today similar sentiments were expressed
without reserve by members of every
of political conviction.

Emperor William, It Is reliably report
ed had a long consultation wiih Count
von Buelow, the Foreign Minister and
expressed himself as much pleased with
President McKlnley's altitude toward
Germany. It Is also reported that he dis
cussed the best mode of giving official

voice to the feelings of the Crown and
tbe Government In any event on De

cember 13, the day fixed for the first
reading: of the budget, Count von Bue
low wl'l seize the opportunity of shew
Ine Germany's high appreciation of the
friendly tone In the message.

It takes but a miuule to overcome
tickling In the throat and Jo stop
cough by the e of One Minute Cough
Cure. This icmedy quickly cures all
forms of throat and lung trouble. Barm
less and pleasant to take.,-I- prevent
consumption. A famous apecldo for
grippe and it effects. F S Duffy.

COTTON MARKET!

Received by J E. Latham, commission
merchant New Bern, N, C. ; ;

Nnw Tone, December 7,

,: Open. High. Low. Close
Iaa.cotton t.V 188 748 7.88 T.48

May. cotton 7.40 7.88 7.48 7.t

-v;ufU'scniOAeo HMrr.'-- ;f
WsTiAf: Iv'-- 'f Open. High. Low, tloae
' May ..... Ml
Const: :.

'
,

Msy.,Iv.... in 12.
Corvsi: -- ,; j :'i

March 6.08' 103 Ski IBS
So. Ry PtJ..s. 7

B. R. T. Bit
M. Pee V...
0.4 0 ......... W . ;

Reading 87,
Keoelpts at eoltea port were 10,000

bale. '
'twas nesrTy dead with dyspepsia,

tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
and grew worse. I naed Kodol Dyspep.
lis Cur. Tbat eared me." It digest)

stomsch, hesrtburn d all forms of drs -

ppsU. F. 3. Duffy.

The Special Committee to Consider It This

Morning.

Wasuirotom, December 7 Repreen- -

tallTe Taylor, of Ohio, chairman of the
pecial committee to Investigate the case
t Mr. Roberts, of Utah, bas called a

of the committee for 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Mr. Taylor ssys this initial meeting
will he to determine upon a general line
of action. He could not say how soon
the committee would be able to report.
although Mr. Taylor expressed tbe opin
ion that the Inquiry would proceed with

ll due expedition as tbe clalman' was

entitled to an early decision.
While the chairman would not speat

for tbe committee, be aaid be bad no
doubt that Mr. Roberts would be allowed
to be present with coussel If he desired
and would be afforded the usual facili-

ties to haro his side presented.

Remains of John Paul Jones.
Washington, December . The re

cent discovery by an American antiqu
arian of the bones of John Paul Jones
la a neglected spot in Paris and the de
sire tbat the remains of tbe famous set
tighter should be brought to America
has led Representative Bingham, of
Pennsylvania, to introdvee a Joint reso
lution providing for their reinterment
in Arlington Cemetery. The resolution
provides that after permission is secured
by tbe United States Ambassador to

Franco the grave is to be opened and

the remalna taken up. They are then
to be brought to this country on an

American ship bf war and re inter red in

Arlington Cemetery.

AMERICA'S Greatest Medicine isn 11lood'b .Sarsiipiirilln, because it pos
sesses une(ii:illcd cunitive powers and
its record of cures is GREATEST.

Columbia's Just Received.
1 bsve received a new supply of Col

ambls and Hartford bicycles. Columbia
cbalnless $ 0 to $75, also a few more of

tbe Models 45 and 49 at $40, while they
last. A big lot of Tires and Sundries at

prices that will suit you. Repairing of

every description solicited.
Wm. T. Hh.l,

South Front Street

Mule and Cart For Sale
S year old mule, new cart and now

harness t luv.uucoen or good note.
Address, CAtT. R. F. GEDDE3.

New Bern, N. C.

Highest Gash Price
Paid tor Rough Rice at
my store in New Bern,
N. C, 21 Market Dock.

O. L. SPENCER.

W will glT erery
lady Tliitlng our Xniiw
Store between now and
the 15th December,
chance In a Bohemian
Water Set.O Engraved
GlaMeil sLarge Pitch
er and Tray.

ff "
: . i,.

- Vail and See our line
as they are going fast.

DUGUID&SON,
t. t Planter Tobaco Warahoase,

Kw Bern, N. 0.

ToBuov.

VLendvs Your,
Aod we will tell you aomethloc.

r building Bugglr with a big ii.
nsw ciim ior oia one with ar;ive 0h difference.

It will pay yo j to Hear from wit
a good Ear on Prices before you buy
Diijr.gy. iinpecmiiiy,

UlCM 1. an.

ing features of our store. Come aud see for yourselves if what we show
yon is not as we advertise. It will afford us great pleasure to show you.

Challenge Sale

extra profit that Btnall dealers have

Separate Skirts.
We have about 100 styles for you to

relect from, at prices that suit.

Notion Department.
la this Department we give you val

ues luaeecnoaole -

Handkerchiefs 8c to 50c.
Ladles and Children's Hose, He to

$1 50. Corsets 25c to bl 50.
Anything tbat you may call for, you

may nnd in this department.

Shoes.
It will pay you to Inspect our Shoe

stock. Our buyer has just made a for-
tunate purchase of about $3,000 worth
of Shoes, we have just opened. Then
sve still sell tbose guaranteed Godman
shoes. Remember we give you a new
pair if they prove unsatisfactory. Pop-
ular Prices $1 85 and f 1 00.

Special Reduction.
Note this Special Reduction, The re-

mainder of our stock of handsome wool
plaids for skirt that were $ 25, we re-
duce to $1 00. These good are New .

Styles 50 inches wide, only a few left.

moderate prices sre the distinguish

things you do not necessatily need,
the life of the little ones, it win
open evenings until 9 o'clock.

Barfoot,
POSTOFFICE. .

"

l U fiTfa J
XiV-- -

--

-
- ' t

v

n xz
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Of Christmas Goods
HotidiY Goods of all Kinds Cbloiwire, Glassware,' Toj; Dolls,

'

Games, Books, Horns, Iipress Wagons, Swords, Tea-Set- s, Building

Blocks, Banks, Pldores, Tool-Chest- Fancy Baskets, Mirrors, fcc. at
abont naif regular prices. These

but if you want U add sunshine to

cost you m'ghty' Utile now. Store

Gr. A.
OPPOSITE

oyvisvtyviyviyutyis
J When Preparing Your breakfast ,

Busne moraloi wa would like

jrow i t try oar Wheal Oearta aa a
BreakfaM Food .Isle wwrssMaf

and pillng. aa well as chok.
' Our stuck of Cereals I snada from

tbe full an4 oeet wkeet, aora,

ate; Mce. tie Doat walv- -tb

beat time to teat it I right now,

and yon eaa enjoy assay appetla

, log breakfasts oa tl during the
; Winter.'1- - '

. We also hav - freak lot Tot
"

River Butler, Small Pig llama.
Dreakfaat 8 tripe, eVo. '

It fact our lint of Paory Oro
eerie areoomplcla. Our delivery prompt. Our'price are low a the
lowest Olv a a trial and we will pW.se jou,

Toart for business,

J. R. PARKER; JR., Or 0
ThonaXO.

j 71 Broad 8ue.t.


